
Call for i;~espox,~~ 
The r.:112E ,,:mlllned beko.r •,via be thr~ btt:sis for the 1n Th at ,Case 

Jounwi, ir,/e invite iritere3t::d Hc::!der<: to provide ccn,me11t;:iries 

for f)Gssible pubLcatim1. RespoPs::s should be kept to 
a1ipnximately SOC-· 700 words in length. The editoria t board 
'vill sel::cL the resp,'.mses lo be published m ,fr,e Ocrober :2002 

lss11e of the Al 2vv Zealand l3ioethics .Jou.rru1}. \:/le als-D reserve 
the 1~ ght to edtt con:ribu1:ioi1S, to avoid repetition of points for 
exa1~1ple. :\U edi.t,Jri.al changes ,;Jill be ,:;(eared with the ,tuthi::irs 
before gc.ing ,:o press. ('.o:,1tribt1:ti.cms can be sent by email or 
by posting a copy tc th,~ Editor. Please include your name, 
aclc1ress and phmie 2mmoer ,;,,itl1 ;/our response. 

f./lr2 A :md h,;:;' lmsln,nd, Mr A, conrnlled cliJferen,L GPs &t tte sr,,ne rr~edica] c.ena·,s, Jvfr i\ wns diagno,,,ed 
11Nith gonorrhoea_ Tvvltile \Vorking O'verseas" I-Ii~; -caned his doctc,r in T\1e'\l/ Zealrnnd fDr I·•J.) allriiot1s f,or his 
wife t;:i have a medi,'.:a; check, buit conce:ned. tha.: his own comii.tbe be lcept secreL 

VII A ,old bs 111E<E, he hnd a fangal imfedivu\ and she was eczn11L1,ed by her doctor (Dr C) 1011m took 
cervical and vaginal ~wab~, Di C said the p,:actice "voul(: he in touch if ~he test results 1Nere m:toward, 

At a sub:;;equent pra,::;ic,e me,-:;:ting, Dr B told Dr C about u:he h:rnband's gonorrhoea and the request for 
secrecy, l\vo day::; later the wife's lab resn11:s ·were re,pmted :El.S po::itiv,::; fo,r amo~cyciliin-sensidve gono:srhoerL 
Dr C rang :md lefl: a message on Nfrr A.'s a,1,swer phone saying she had a bact.eri..?J infection that needed 
an<tibiotk treatment. In a la,er phone conversation w'lth Dt· C, Mrs A was told she had "'lm :infection" and 
that she ~:houkL have more swabs after completimg a course of antibiotics. 

Eventu211ly Mrs A found out from the practice nurse the nature of the STD, and Dr c: follimved up by 
phoning 11/[rs A and explaining 1that she had contracited gonorrhoea. Wl}en Il/frs A asked if her husband 
could have been unfaithful, Dr C said he might have caughlt the infection from a toilet seat. 

with dus explanaltion, r/ks A. coITTtac,ted ~ sexual bealth ,::])jnjc, m:d was told tha:i: the toEet seail: 
advice VVE'.S iilf:orrect 211Ld. the l0-1d.ay airnox~ycillin treatr~1ent '~vas not ctnrrent r-eccnrilllended tr1eat111ent 

The lJ.~aterial for d?.is t(l:Je lvas provided by thi1E l-lealth and .Disability C'onunission£T D,nd based' an a recently reported 
,case. 


